
 

 

 

EMTS Telecom Services offers a comprehensive portfolio of enhanced coverage solutions for the Wireless 
Networks, Based on advanced technologies.EMTS proven, indoor and outdoor solutions solve a wide range of 
network challenges including interference and oscillation problems, challenging coverage holes, rapid response 
deployment and inadequate in-building coverage. Regardless of the technology or frequency, EMTS can provide 
customized coverage solutions that address any combination of unique and complex network needs for the Wireless 
Networks. 

 

 

LMR/PMR  400MHz 
High Selectivity  
Mini Repeater 
Model No: MR-400-20W70 

Features: 

 20dBm composite output power 

 Tunable bandwidth option  

 Fully comply with APCO25 Analog standards andemission mask. 

 Light weight, compact size and high performance 

 Provide quickest solution for indoor signal weak or dead- zones 

 Intelligent design, with built-in ALC function 

 Coverage area of 1000-3000m² 

 IF saw filter to for excellent out-of-band rejection. 

 

Introduction 

The EMTS Mini-Repeatersprovidesanexcellentsolutiontotheproblemofpoorsignalcoverage.TheMini-

Repeateramplifiesthesignalsfrommobilephonesandbasestationsandcanbeusedin‘deadzones’whereserviceispo

or.Typical installationscanbeinbasements,offices, 

restaurants,hotels,apartments,parkinglotsetc.,whereoriginallyblocked bystructures and obstaclesor coverage 

is limited.TheMini-RepeatersisalsoimprovingthecapacityoftheAPCO-25cells.TheMini-

Repeaterisconnectedtoanoutdoor'donor'antennausingacoaxialcable.Thedonor 

antennatransmitssignalsfrommobilephonesandreceivessignalsfrom theBTS.Service 

antennasareplacedin‘deadzones’.SignalsfromAPCO-

25handsetusedinthedeadzonesarethenreceivedbytheservice antenna andtransmittedtoMini-

Repeaterdonorantenna,whichin 

turntransmitsthesignalstothebasestation.Easyinstallation,lightweightdesign,andeasyusingmakes the EMTS 

Mini-Repeater acost-effective andpracticalsolutionforextendingsignal coverage. 



 

About EMTS Telecom Services Ltd.: 

EMTS is a leading supplier of high-quality RF coverage solutions designed to maximize wireless network coverage  
in difficult RF environments and complex settings. Thecompany specializes in extending RF radio coverage to rural  
areas, office buildings, subways, tunnels and shadowed areas. The EMTS coverage solution supports all major  
mobile technologies and standards of wireless Networks. 

All rights reserved 
Note: All specifications subject to change without notice. 

 
 

 

Technical Specifications 

ElectricalPerformance Uplink Downlink 

Frequency Range – 

Any partial bandwidth at the LMR 400 MHz 
band – please specify uplink and downlink 
bands  

380-512 MHz 

 

380-512 MHz 

Operatorbandwidth 5MHz 

Duplexdistance 10MHz 

Impedance 50
Ω 

Outputpower/carrier +18dBm 

Gain 50-70dBin1dBsteps 

Externalconnection 

LocalMaintenanceTerminal RS232 

RFPorts N-TypeFemale 

Externalalarms Plint
h 

Externalalarms 4externalalarminputs 

Repeaterstatusrelay 1Relaynormallyopen(NO) 

Remoteconnectionandalarmsupervision(option
al) 

GSM,PSTNmodemorEthernet 

Powerconsumption <20W 

Enclosure Aluminum(IP51) 

cooling                           
Convection 

EnvironmentalSpecifications 

Operating Temperature -10 to + 50°c 

Storage - 30 to + 80°c 

MTBF > 100,000 hours 

 

Orderinginformation: 

Model No: EMTS-MR-400-18W70-X-Y   

X= Uplinkband  , Y=Downlinkband 

TB for Tunable bandwidth 


